• OFID 2017:4 (Suppl 1) • Poster Abstracts compared with 15.4 % for Chicago overall. In 2016 X-TLC screened 91,865 persons for HIV, and 65.2 % of those tested were women. There were 193 new diagnosis and 32.1 % (62) were women, 85.7 % AA. In comparison, in 2015 there were 139 women with a new HIV diagnosis for all of Chicago. Women newly diagnosed were less likely to be linked to care (adjusted odds ratio, aOR, 0.54, 0.35-0.85). Linkage was lower for women diagnosed at CHCs (84.6 % vs. 76.3 %, P = 0.02). Most CHCs did not have on site HIV providers. At our site, however, women linked to care were more likely to be retained in care (aOR 0.58, 0.43-0.78). We also conduct targeted outreach testing, partner services (PS) testing, and social network strategy (SNS) testing, but women are not identified by these programs (16/171 tested women, 8 new diagnoses were men for PS; 507 tested, 471 men and 36 trans-gender women, 38 new positives, 0 cis-gender women for SNS).
Background. The CDC estimates over 1.2 million Americans are living with HIV and, of those, approximately 14% are unaware of their HIV-positive status. Since 2014, most hospitals adopted some form of Electronic Health Records (EHR) and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services extended Medicare coverage for annual HIV screenings. Despite these developments, there has been limited progress in expanding HIV testing in inpatient settings. The present study was conducted at Jersey City Medical Center (JCMC) in an effort to expand HIV testing by implementing EHR modification in the form of testing prompts.
Methods. This study began on January 1, 2016 at JCMC, a teaching hospital that passed all lab work orders through an EHR system. The number of daily orders for HIV screenings was recorded for 145 consecutive days before EHR modification (n = 145) to establish baseline data.
EHR modification occurred on the 146th day of the study (May 25, 2016) . This modification featured testing prompts displaying CDC guidelines for screening patients over the age of 18 for HIV whenever a physician ordered lab work for admitted patients. Orders for HIV screenings on this transitional date were excluded from analysis.
After EHR modification was completed, the number of daily orders for HIV screenings was recorded for an additional 145 consecutive days (n = 145) for comparison. Testing data was available for all 145 consecutive days before and 145 consecutive days after EHR modification.
Results. Since the beginning of this study-before testing prompts were implemented-JCMC inpatient units ordered an average of 8.53 (SD=3.25) HIV screenings per day. The average number of daily orders for HIV screenings increased twofold after EHR modification (M=17.39, SD=4.26), t(288) = 19.90, P < .001. JCMC identified 86 HIV-positive and linked over 90% of these patients to care.
Conclusion. Conventional HIV screening methods in the inpatient setting might not be sufficient at detecting most HIV-positive cases. By implementing testing prompts in its EHR system to encourage increased testing for HIV, Jersey City Medical Center was able to increase the number of individuals aware of their HIV status and link them to care as needed. Background. Although HIV self-tests are recommended by the WHO, they are not yet approved in Canada. Service delivery gaps such as linkages to counseling and care remain unachieved by offering self-tests without adequate support. In this first Canadian study, we evaluated the feasibility of operationalizing an innovative HIVSmart! app-optimized oral HIV self-testing strategy in men who have sex with men (MSM), presenting at a large sexual health clinic in Montreal.
Methods. Between July 2016 to February 2017, participants were offered the OraQuick In-Home HIV Test, and a tablet installed with the HIVSmart! app, at a private office in the clinic to simulate an unsupervised home environment. With the HIVSmart! app, participants independently performed and interpreted self-tests, and were linked to in-person post-test counseling and care. Self-test results were confirmed by laboratory tests (p24, Western Blot, RNA as needed).
Results. The mean age of the 451 participants was 34 years (18-73); 85% were well educated (beyond high school, n = 371/438); 53% (230/438) were frequent testers (past 6 months), and 13% were on PrEP (52/451). 99% (417/422) of participants found the HIVSmart! app helpful in guiding them through the self-testing procedure; 93% (418/451) of participants interpreted their tests accurately; and 94% (395/419) stated they would recommend the app-optimized self-testing strategy to their partners. Feasibility (completion rate of self-testing) was 93% (419/451), and acceptability of the strategy was high at 99% (451/458). All HIV self-test negative participants (448/451, 100%) were counseled following the self-test. Three participants self-tested positive, were confirmed HIV positive (0.7% prevalence), and were rapidly linked to care with a physician.
Conclusion. The HIVSmart! app-optimized strategy was feasible, and highly accepted by an educated, frequently testing, urban MSM population of Montréal. With the app, participants were able to interpret their test results accurately and were rapidly linked to care. Innovations like HIVSmart! which engage, aid, and facilitate linkages to care, can be adapted to suit the needs of many populations in Canada and internationally, maximizing global impact through reverse innovation.
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